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SPANISH WAR CLAIMS.

Some of tho Amounts tho Government Has
Boon Asked to Pay.

The Stato Department has already
turned ovor to tho Spanish War
Claims Commission, which is Hoon
to begin its work, claims aggregat¬
ing over $30,000,000. Theso claims
aro those of American oiti/ens, so

called, and four-fifths of thom are

Spanish or Cubans in reality. Dur¬
ing th a insurrection many Cubans
and Spanish in business in Cuba
thought it wise to attain unto the
high estate of American citizenship
for reasons best known to them¬
selves.
How wise tiley wore is shown in

tho claims for damages thoy are

making now against this govern¬
ment. To show tho nature of the
claims of these American citizens it
is well enough to pick out some.

Hollis Axer, for instance, claims
that ho was illegally arrested, and
his indignation and mortification is
placed at 1220,000.

Senora Enrique A. O tuzo suffered
tho loss of lier husband, and her
grief comes at $100,000.

In some sort of melee the son of
Manuel F. Lopez was killed. The
old man thinks that $101,000 in
American money will lighten his sor¬

row some.

Mrs. Cornelia de Otaza claims that
her husband was killed and will he
satisfied willi her widowhood if
Uncle. Sam will pay her $100,000.

Mrs. Dolores Sanchez Chabau was

so humiliated because her husband
was thrust into prison that it will
take $0,000 to comfort her.

George Calvar was arrested and
thrown in prison. The degradation
will be forgotten by him if Uncle
Sam will fork over $100,000.

Victor Hohenstein managed to
land in jail against his will also. Ile
is willing to regard it a blessing in
disguise if Uncle Sam will give him
$200,000.

Francesco J. Larrieu got in jail
too. Ho wants Iiis American citizen¬
ship vindicated to tho tune of $250,-
000.

Samuel T. Tolon complains of
$50,000 worth ol' personal injuries.
But his person does not appear to be
as sacred to him as his business. The
insurrection and war made times
dull, and he thinks the American
government ought to award him
$205,000 for damage to his business.

Horseshoes weighing an ounce
each and just a trifle larger than a

silver dollar, were turned out in a

California shop recently. They were
made for a shetland pony 6 months
old, and small for its age.
The costliest dresses in the world

are worn by the women of Sumatra.
They are made of pure gold and sil¬
ver. After the metal is mined and
smelted, it is formed into fine wire,
which is woven into cloth and after¬
ward made into dresses.

Iowa, almost from the date of its
admission, has been (tailed the
"Hawkeye Slate." Hawkoye was

the name of a noted Indian Chief,
whe -ti the early days, caused no
little trouble along the western bor¬
der of American civilization.

A suit for $50 damages, which had
been in court at Portage, Wis., for
more than two years, and the costs
for which had run into the thousands,
was decided tho other day by the
award of $20. The participants, had
nearly bankrupted themselves.

In thc year 1800 tho territory of
the United Stales was 815,244 square
miles; in 1900 it is II,708,521 square
miles. This is an expansion of
nearly 3,000,000 square miles in 100
years, lt is the most amazing record
of territorial growth ever made by a
nation.
When a man thinks nobody cares

for him, and he is alone in a cold,
selfish world, he would do well to
ask himself the question : "What
have I done to make anybody care

for and love me, and to warm the
world with failli and generosity ?"
It is generally the ease that those
who complain the most have done
the least.

A Cape Towno correspondent has
interviewed Mrs. DeWot, wife of the
Hoer general. She said : "You Kng-
lishmcn will never catch my hus¬
band. Ho is going to win back for
the Free Slaters and Transvaalers
what they have lost. Ile has enough
food and ammunition to last for
three years, and that is just how
long thc war is going to last."

in ordinary apple years the waste
of skin and cores amounts to 600 to
000 carloads, and during yenrs of
abundant yield it runs as high as

1,200 to 1,500 carloads. All this
waste now goes to the factories
which make cheap jellies. There
aro upward of 1 10 of these factories
in this country now, and they have
an annual capacity of some 200,000,-
000 pounds.

To Reduce the Crop.
Whether acted upon or not, this from

tho Atlanta Journal of Wednesday, is|
no ind bio:
Evory farmer In Qoorgla and every

othor Southorn State should Btrivo to
get to hts county seat next Saturday,
April Ü, to attend the meotings looking
to tho reduction of cotton aoroago and
tho further diversification of orops.

Present ruling prices for eotton to bo
dollvored in tho fall months will not
justify moro than 0 or di oents for the
farmers. It generally happons that
when so much cotton is coming to
market in tho fall months prices shrink,
so it is within tho range of possibilities
to soo 4-cout cotton agaiu this fall, if tho
present tendency of prices bo main¬
tained.
Farmors should always remember1

that:
11,000,000 bales at 5 couts moans $275,*

000,000.
10,000,000 bales at 0 couts moans $300,-

000,000.
0,000,000 bales at 7 couts mean« $315,-

000,000.
8,000,000 bales at 10 couta means $400,-1

000,000.
Tho smaller tho crop tho bottor aro tho

returns por aero.
.Spinners aro reducing consumption

because they com plain of slack trade
aud high prices for cotton. Lot tho
farmer reduce ids production accord¬
ingly, and in placo of tho extra amount
of cotton lot him plant grain, potatoes,
vegetables, watermelons, cane, sorghum
and rico where possible.

Diversification has already abundantly
prospered Southorn farmors. Koop it

"P._
Spring coughs aro especially dangerousand unless cured at once, serious results

often follow. Ono Minuto Cough Curo
acts like magie. It is not a common
mixturo, but is a high grado reined v.

J. W. Poll.

Tho women of a fashionable church in
Hayonno, Now Jersey, aro wiping out
tho debt of that house of worship in a
novel and curious manaor. Eacli bas her
'self-denial bag," and whonovor sho
thinks of new ribbons, candy or any
othor little luxury, sho donica herself tho
pleasure and puts tho price of tho arti¬
cles in tho. bag instead. It is claimed
that tho church debt is rapidly diminish¬
ing.

Big Dry Goods Combino.

Official notice of tito rumored com¬
bination of department stores has
boen given by J. Pierpont Morgan &
Co., of New York, who solioit sub¬
scriptions to tho stock of tho Asso¬
ciated Merchants Company. The
company is capitalized at $20,000,-
000, and proposes to acquire dry
goods businesses or interests in this
and other cities. Tho prospectus
states that a one-half interest has|
been secured in both tho II. Ii.
Clalln Company and the Adama Dry
Goods Company of Now York City.
The combine has bought outright
tiic store of James McCreory &
Company of tho same city.

A Dispensary Robbed.

The dispensary at Darlington was

robbed last Saturday night. It is
evident from all information that
can be obtained that the entrance
was made by putting a boy through
the sky-light of the back door. Ile
must have then let in tho confede¬
rates by opening a window. About
$20 was stolon, and ono llask of
whiskey was found outside ol'
tlie building. Tho man in chargehas the confidence of every ono in
Darlington, and thore is no doubt
that tile robbery was committed.

Wu and McLaurin.

It is likely that tho Manufacturer's
Club will invite the Chinese minister
to como to Columbia and deliver an

address. Tho idea is being agitated
among the members and some action
will probably bo taken. Minister
Wu will speak in Charlotte on tho
18th instant and it is hoped that he
will consent to como to Columbia.
Senator McLaurin is to make a

speech at tho same time in Charlotte
and ho will also bo invited to
Columbia.

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascareis CandyCathartic be sure you get them.

Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware I
AU druggists, ioc.

Tho Alleged Moore Estate.

It is said that Mrs. MoSwccncy,
wife of the Governor, is one of tho
heirs to a vast estate in langland,
amounting to $140,000,000. Tho
fortune descends from Colonial
Governor Moore, 1700-4. Mr. South¬
wood Smith, of Gai nett, is another
heir in this Stale. Some of those
interested will look into tho matter
and sec if there is any possibility of
securing tho estate.

Paris requires every vehicle that
traverses its streets at night, if only
a wheelbarrow, to carry a lighted
lamp. Safety is secured, and tho
avenues glitter as if swarming with
giant fl rollies.

Mrs. Newcombe, who died re¬

cently, left her fortune of three mil¬
lions to tin! Soph io Newcombe col¬
lege of tho Tulane University, New
Orleans. She had already given the
college $760,000.

It is known that wasp nests often
take lire, supposed to bo caused by
the chemical action of the wax upon
tho nest itself. This may account
for many mysterious lires in barns
ami outbuildings.

-

Y on ne; men in Mexico when pay¬
ing attention to tho young ladies can
«lo so nt very little expense. They
aro eager to invite them to theatres,
parties, etc. And no wonder, for it
is tho custom in that country for the
lady's father to pay for tho tickets
and furnish tho carriage, etc.

SoiRico Irrigation in tho South.

Washington, I). 0., April 0.-Kloo is
tho priuoipal coucal produot of tho South
Atlantic und Gulf States. Its OUltlva-
lion bogati first in 'South Carolina and
Georgia nearly two hundred years- ago.
Withiu tho last decido Louisiana nud
Texas have, engaged in growing rico on a

very largo scale, and to-day UIORO Staion
furnish nearly threo-fourths of ail tho
produot of dwo country.
Recognizing tho importauco of this

agrioulturaLbroduot, which to-day forms
tito prinoipSi food of ono-holf of tho
population of tito earth, tho division of
agriculture of tho twelfth census is mak¬
ing a B])ooioLèffort to collect aud tabulato
important d$tn relating to rico, and the
various methods of irrigation which aro
practiced in ita cultivation on tho delta,
lauds and inland marshes of South Caro¬
lina aud Georgia, tho alluvial lands of
Louisiana, Mississippi aud other States,
and tho broad prairie in Southeastern
Texas and Southwestern Louisiana.
Tho schedule now hoing mailed to tho

rico planters contains a number of im¬
portant questions covering methods,
costs, oto. From tho data Guts collected
together with tho statistics gathorod by
tho census enumerators, it is hoped to
compilo a bulletin which will compre¬
hensively show the extent and value of
tho irrigation plants/tho acreage culti¬
vated under them, and many other im¬
portant facts connected with this indus¬
try.
Said Hooker T. Washington, in

Bpooch in Now Vork, last Wednesday
"In dealing with tho negro raco wo must
bear in mind that, it came from a land
where there was no need for labor.
Thou for 250 years it was forcod to labor
in tho way little calculated to givo it lovo
for work. I beliovo that in slavery tho
solution of the problem was really laid
and 1 boliovo if wo could have taken it
np just whoro it was loft o0* when sla-
vory ended, it would have hoon hotter
for our people Thoy felt that to hold
ofllco was tho highest thing thoy could
attain and they put moro emphasis on
tho political than tho imlustiial sido of
lifo. They thought tho object of educa¬
tion was to put them in a position whoro
they would not havo to work. Eighty
per cont of tho peoplo in tho South de¬
pend on agriculture fora living and we
liegan with that as a basis. 1 havo tried
to mako our farm an object lesson to
those around us."

r\/MVI^T TOBACCO SPITI J 1_J |>4 I a'"1 SMOKE^r Your Lifeaway I
Yon can bc cured of any form of tobacco usinecostly, bc mailt; well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking MO-TO-BAG,that makes weak men strong. Many galaten pounds in ten days. Over BOOmOOOcured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book¬let and advice PRIÎIÎ. Address STHRI.INGYUÍMKDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

Gen. G. T. Anderson (Tige) died at
Auniston, Ala., on last Wednesday.
Fivo hundred recruits for tho navy,

mostly Ohio boys, arrived in Norfolk
last week.
Tho operatives of tho Riverside colton

mills, at DanviHo, Va., 1,S00 in number,
havo gono on a strike.
The Secretary of tho Treasury is buy¬

ing bonds in order to got rid of tho rap¬
idly increasing surplus. .

Tho Atlanta Daily Nows says that
(¡0,000 mules, valued at $10,000,000, were
sold in Atlanta during tho past year.
Carter Harrison was re-elected Mayor

of Chicago on Tuesday of last week hy
a largo majority of votes over his oppo¬
nents.
Tho Third National Hank of Heston

reduced its capital stock $1,000,000 last
week by paying its stockholders tho
cash.

It, may appear, after all, says the Post,
of Charleston, thal MeLaurin's (lil ting
with tho Republicans was not ontirely
without, value.

It would ho rather a good joke, says
thc Charleston Host, if Mci,aurie lands
for tho Charleston Exposition tho gov¬
ernment exhibit that Tillman could not
get.
Senator McLaurin is pulling for tho

Charleston Exposition, says the Evening
Rostof that city. All doubt of his be¬
ing in the held for re-election is now sot
at rest.
Hen Tillman announces that ho is a

self-made man. Herhaps tho job might
have been hotter if Hen had used in tho
work some other tool than his pitchfork.
-Louisville Courier Journal.
A company was organized in Winstoad,

Conn., last Wednesday, with a capital
of $'20,000 to engage in tho husinoss of
raising black casts for their skins. A
skin of a black cat is worth 50 cents on
the market.
People in the "Ridge" section of South

Carolina, where a great deal of land is
devoted to fruit raising, have been very
much alarmed lately in the fear that tho
fruit would be killed. The crop now
seems to he safe.
A comprehensive compilation of tho

facts relating to this rapidly growing
branch of agriculture will have no small
influence, on tho future progress of rico
cultivation In tho South, and tho conse¬
quent development of huge arcas of new
territory therein.
As the volume and value of those sta¬

tistics will depend upon Hie interest
shown in tho inquirios by those engaged
in the cultivation of rice, the director
earnestly requests that all to whom t ho
schedules aro addressed will make
prompt and careful reply.
Owners of plantations and secretaries

of companies who do not receive the in¬
quiries within a reasonable time, are re¬

quested to wei to to Ii. G. Rowers, Chief
Statistician in charge of Agriculture,
Census OfUCO, Washington, I). C., and
blanks will be mailed to them at onco.
The Pish Commission at Washington

is busily engaged preparing for tho an¬
nual harvest, of shad eggs. Hast year
about, 00,000,000 eggs were gathered, of
which <I5,000,000 were hatched. This
Spring the Commission expects to laue
a great many more. About. 25,000 eggs
are taken from the average female shad.
The fnrmors of Hamberg county are

tho first to act on the cotton acreago re¬
duction. They have resolved not to in¬
crease this year their cotton acreage, and
to "plant fully as many acres in provis¬
ion crops as they do in cotton," anti that
they will diversify their crops as much
as possible, so as to reduce the acreage
of cotton.

If the pace set hy the fashionable wo¬
men (»ponding the winter season at Aiken,
S, C., is followed, the women of Hie
country may ride astride thoir horses
and play baseball ami mit. he considered
out of the ordinary. On the polo field
at Aiken and in tho crosscountry dashes
womon may b«i seen liding after tho
manner of Joan of Arc.

"I had piles so had I could get no rest
nor find a cure until 1 tried DoWitt's
Witch 11axel Salve, After using it once,1 forgot 1 ever had anything like piles."IC, C. DoiOO. SomersPoint, N. V. Look
out, for imitations. He sure you ask for
DoWitt's. J. W. Hell.

Bright Boys Stalled In Business.

Tho publishers of tho famous big illus*
tratcd woekty nowspapor, Pennsylvania
Grit, aro now placing representativos at
ovory poBt oftlco in South Carolina, and
thoy desire to soouro tho sorvloos of ll
capable, bustling agents lu each of tho [
following towns of Ocouoo county: Clem¬
son College, Newry, Oakway, Salons,
Soncca, West Union and in such other
towns as aro not nlroady supplied. Tho
work is profitable and pleasant. Abor¬tion of Saturday only is required. Oyor
5,000 ngonts aro doing splendidly. Ko
monoy whatevor is required. Every¬thing is furnished free. Stationery, rub¬ber stamp, ink nnd pad, advertising mat¬
ter, sample copies, oto. Papéis aro
shipped to bo paid for at tho ena of each
month. Those not Bold aro not charged
for. Write to Grit Publishing Co., WU-1
liamsport, l'a., and mention Tho Kcoweo|Courier.

lt Will All Soon bo Ovor.

Memphis has already raised $00,000 for
tho entertainment of tho United Con¬
federate Veterans, and wo aro told by
tho Commercial-Appeal that tho sum
will bo oasily inoroasod $ !"5,000, which
amount is virtually li .ght. Thoro is
no doubt that tho ov jldiors will liavo
a glorious timo in t»o Tennessee city
and lt is hoped that thoro will bo a graud
tMSQtubly of tho survivors-thoir uumbor
is rapidly falling off and it will not ho
many years before thoy will have all
passed away.
Somo of thom wondor probably why

they aro kept on this sido of tho river so
long; thoy hoar so much about how
much bottor ott things would bo if wo
could only got rid of tho memories of
tho struggle wi til which thoy woro
identified. Wo shall not have very long
to wait now, and then what a wonderful
transformation thoro will bo in tho
spirit and purposo of our people! No
moro reunions, no moro battlo monu¬

ments, no moro recollections, no moro
confessions of patriotic sins, no moro

petitions for "pardon, no moro protesta¬
tions of shame; only itching palms out¬
stretched for favors, "only "business"
considerations to bo regarded, only tho
truo "commercial" spirit to bo minis¬
tered unto.-Nows and Condor.

IVow Are Your Kidney* f
Dr. Hobbs' Sparaaus Pilla euro all kidney 111«. Sam-plo freo. Add. Steril UK Homed)- Co., OblOOKO or N. Y.

Nogro Cook Good as Confederate Votoran.

lt was C. M. ('albotín, of Greenwood,
who protested against tho nogro, .John
Mitchell, drawing a pension. Thero
nover was a nogro soldier in tho Con¬
fedéralo army. Whito mon did not ro¬
gan! a negro equal to them and there
never was ono onlistcd. The Confede¬
rate soldiers did not expect ono nogro to
light to keep tho rest of his raeo in
slavery. Abraham Lincoln used to say
that such a negro deserved death.
John Mitchell was always a freo nogro

as wo understand; went to tho army as a
cook at $12 a month for his services.
Ho was not an enlisted soldior and under
tho pension law lio could not properly
ho allowed a pension. Evory cont of
monoy paid out to him as a pensioner
has been taken from somo man to whom
it was justly duo. If ho did any par¬
ticularly meritorious work his friends
should have had a special law passed to
reach freo nogro cooks.
So far as wo havo boon ahlo to lind out

John Mitchell never fired a gun, nover
stood guard or did picket duty, was not
subject to military ordors and was not a
Confederate soldier in any shape. Yot
he is put sido by sido with mon who
stood in tho front lino of hattie and bore
all tho hardships of the severest cam¬

paigns. John Mitchell was not tho
equal of tho wdiito mon for whom ho
cooked. Ho has no right to any ponsion
under tho law and his name ought to
como off thc list.

All kinds of stories have boen told
about this favored negro. Ono said ho
was badly wounded while building
breastworks around Petersburg, but that
does not appear to bo true, for it is now
said ho was hurt by tho fall of his hut
or "shack" on him ono night when ho
was asleep. Again it is said ho is to get
a ponsion because ho is sixty yours old,
and it is not claimed that ho was hurt
at all.
Wo novor expected to seo tho day

when a negro cook would bo as much
thought of as a Confederate veteran.-
Abbeville Medium.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow¬
els in natitr.nl motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipatk i and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutrs Liver Pills

Thc Effect of Aguinaldo's Capturo.

While it is too eui ly to properly esti¬
mate the offoot of Aguinaldo's capturo
and his submission to the American
authority upon tho insurgents still in
tho Held, says a Washington dispatch,
tho hope is ontCrtained by tho war de¬
partment officials that it will result in
the cessation of hostilities throughout
tho archipelago, In anticipation of this
there is already talk about tho possi¬
bility of reducing tho number of Ameri¬
can troops in tho islands. There are
now about 70,000 United States troops
there, and it is thought it will soon ho
possible to reduce this nuinbor to about
.10,000. lt is also probable that the
president will decide that it is unneces¬
sary to recruit tho army up to tho full
strength of 100,000 men, as authorized
by Congress Tho restoration of peace
in tho islands will also result in tho re¬
duction of tho Amorioail naval forces
there. There aro now about 07 of our
warships in thoso waters, including
battleships, cruisers and smaller vessels.
A good many of these can noon ho spared
from tho Philippines to form new squad¬
rons elsewhere. Tho Kiiropoan station,
with headquarters in tho Mediterranean,
may be re-established, as well as tho old
South Pnoiflo station.

--,.»-

General Moiso told his audience tho
other day that they could make moro
money letting their lands grow up in hay
than by planting them in cotton ; but
there woro few who believed him. Ifo
also said that no man could run \ plantalion on bought corn at any price.

Tallong Love al Due West.

The other day wo ploked up and lookod
ivor tho annual and decennial cotaloguo
>f tho Uuo West Female College. Aa wo
Aimed tho pagos the forms and socaos of
long ago arose before US as If they were
real.
We were at tho laying of tho oornor

àtûuv oí tho institution aud "nu ve had an
»yo on it ovor since. Since 1801, when
tho college went in td operation, 620 young
women have graduated nt it ami of these
100 have married. There have boon 31
partial graduates and of those 17 havo
married. Solomn looking mon scorned
bo havo bcon preferred, for 60 married
preachers. Wo havo never heard of ono
of these matches that was not hapoy,
although it tokos tho vory best woman
to'fill tho plaoe of a good wifo for a
] noach or. Doctors rank second, for 28
got wivos from tho graduatos of tho Duo
Wost Female Col logo. Of tho graduates
71 havo died and 5 havo become mission¬
aries.
Some yours ago tho most pleasant hours

wo ovor onjoyed wore passed in talking
lovo to tho Duo West Fomalo Collogo
girls. Wo novor told ouo of thom tiiat
wo loved lier without her blushing so
bewitchingly ns to add to her charms.
Of lato years wo havo mot several of our
old sweethearts and although they aro
grandmothers when wo told them that
wo still loved thom thoy blushed as they
did years ago.
Nono of this lovo talk was dono on tho

Sabbath day, for in tho oldon timo a boy
was not allowod to escort a girl to church
on that sacred day.-Abbovillo Medium

CANDY CATHARTIC.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."
To Entertain tho Votorans.

Memphis has already raisod $00,000 for
tho entertainment, of tito Confederate
votorans at their coining re union and
has $15,000 moro in sight. This will
givo Memphis about $7,500 moro than
Louisville had whoo she entertained tho
votorans of tho Grand Army of tho Re¬
public, a gathering much larger than tho
Memphis reunion will bo. lt is assured,
thorcforo, that tho Tennessee metropolis
will givo tho "old boys" a first rate
timo.

Sho, Too, Would Moan and Sigh.

Little Dora (shuddoiing): "How tho
trees moan and sigh to-night!"
Robby: "Well, I guess you would moan

and sigh, too, if you woro ns full of groon
apples as thoy arc."

Merry-Makers' Celebration, Augusta, Ga.

On account of tho above occasion tho
Southern Railway announces reduced
rates from Ashovillo, Charlotto and In¬
termediate points in North Carolina;
Tonnillo and Savannah and intormcdato
points in Georgia, and from all points in
South Carolina to Augusta, (Ja., and re¬
turn of ono first-class faro for tho round
trip fer individúala (single tickets), and
for military companies and brass bands
in uniform, twenty or moro on ono

ticket, still lower rato.
Tickets will bc sold April 20th to 20th

inclusivo, and for trains scheduled to ar¬
rive at Augusta prior to noon of April
27th, good to return until April 20th.
For dotailed information as to sched¬

ules, rates, etc., writo or call on any
agent of tho Southern Railway or con¬
nections. W. IL Tayloo, A. (}. 1*. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Lit¬

tle Karly Risers, will remove all impuri¬ties from your system, cleanse your bow¬
els, mako them regular. .J. \V. Roll.

-.-.--« .

Tho Nows and Courier may bo put in a

very embarrassing position by Senator
MoLaurin's presont activities. It baa
not only denounced the junior Senator's
attitude on, national policies and de¬
manded his resignation as having be¬
trayed tho trust of thc Democrats in
South Carolina, hut has practically com¬
mitted itself to tho support of Repre¬
sentativo Latimor'a candidacy for Me-
I,auria's seat. This latter position it
was induced to tako hy Latinior's some¬
what violent but utterly inoffootivo ef¬
forts to seouro for the Charleston expo¬
sition a government exhibit. Now if
MoLaurin goos in and secures tho ex¬
hibit what will our contemporary do
about it?-Charleston Post.

KotioB Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

list!matOS were completed by the
Treasury Department on Wednesday to
show thu volume of work done hy the
presses of tho I urean of engraving dur¬
ing a year. Tb .sc ligures show that hy¬
the end of Hu year enough greenbacks
will have heel turned out to furnish
each ono of tho 70,000,000 inhabitants of
tho land with about $1(1 each. This
means 107,600,000 now bills of various
denominations. In thc matter of post¬
age stamps, tho ligures aro even moro
enormous. It is estimated that on an
average every man, woman and child in
tho United States will use ô:l stamps
during tho year 1001, 40 of them being of
tho popular 2 cent denomination. Thc
total number consumed will bo over

4,000,000,000, and nearly 1,000,000,000 of
these will bo of thc I-cont variety. Ono
poison out of every ton will send a

special delivery lutler In tho course of
tho present yoar.

3&odol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oatt

-* .

lllshop Keener has published a hook
to maintain that tho (carden of balen
was located where tho city of Charleston,
S. C., now stands, and every Charlesto-
nian is prepared to agree with him.-
Macon Nows.

Monumental
I am prepared at

Monuments, Tombs, St
and Headstones. mfr

Having désignée
cner Monument
Executive Corni:
mental work in
can satisfy all wi

ADDRE88 Q. H. MA

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, thc
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic¬
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
oj Nassau St., New York.

Tho Panama Canal.

According to tho Now York World, J.
Rlorpont Morgan is turning his attontion
to tho complet on of tho Panama oana).
Ho has givot: ¿ho subject thorough in¬
vestigation and lias a Byudlcato with
plenty of monoy ready to back him up.
It is claimed'! hui tho Kreuch company
which now holds tho titlo to tho work
already completed, and a franchise that
does not oxpiro until 1010, has roached
tho end of its tothor financially, aud will
either liavo to soil out protty cheap or
loose its holdings. Morgan, it is said, is
anxious to toko up tho undertaking ns
a private enterprise, pay the Ki enchinen
about $-10,000,000 for thoir rights, and
put up sulliciont American capital to
completo tho work. Ho is represented
ns hoing sure that ho can carry tho
undertaking to suceoss. AB a condition
precedent to his taking hold, however,
ho wants tho United Mates government
to lot tho Nicaragua scheme drop, so ns
to secure its removal as n disturbing
factor. It is slated that under tho
Morgan plan, tho United States will bo
able to secure all tho advantages of a
canal connecting tho Atlantic and Pacific
without a cont of expenditure, and freo
from all possiblo complications with
foreign powers. That Morgan is capablo
of carrying through such a work thero is
no doubt. It is not thought that moro
than $200,000,000 will bo needed, and
this is a small matter to tho successful
organizer of tho $1,000,000,000 stool com¬
pany. Rut ns to whet her it is a fact
that tho groat financier is i cally inter¬
ested along these lines cannot ho deter¬
mined except in the light of further
developments. Newspapers like Tho
World sometimos takes unwarranted
lihcrlics with men liko Mr. Morgan.-YorkviHo Enquirer.

BAD
BREATH
" I hnve been u«In tr VA NCA lt ri 'S and aa

a mild amt effectivo laxativo they aro Mun,ly «en
ueiiui. My ilatixlitor and 1 wore bothered withsick Rtouinoh anil our breath was very bad. Aftertaklnu a fow doses of CtiseurutR wo have Improvedvroudorfillly. Tlioy aro a Kreut help In thu family."Wu .ma,MINA NACKI,.

1137 lUttunhuuBO bt" Cincinnati, Ohio.

CANDY
w CATHARTIC

TRADE MARM RIOIftTSRIO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent Taste Oood. Dotl omi, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. ¿Oe.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Bttrllng Itrmrdj Cora|i>o), ( lilttRO, Montreal, Nen York, 316

IIA.TA.RIP Sold and guaranteed hy all druit-tlU" I U-DflU «isis io tiltUK Tobacco Habit?

A Unique Rat Trap.

0. 0. Holland, who lives ncaf Dublin,
Ga., has invented a unique, ami at thc
same timo very effective, rat trap. Ilia
method of catching rodents is to tako ail
ordinary waslipot and lill it about hali
full of water. On top of tho pot lie
places an upright pioco of wood, acrosti
tho top of which he places a (lutter mill.
Directly ovor tho Gutter mill ho places a

pioco of cheese or burned meat. Thc
rats, in order to get at tho bait, run on
the llutter mill, which turns over, throw¬
ing them into tho water. Mr. Holland
caught :i;l rats in two days and nights.

DR. T. I. MERIWETHER,
. . Dentist, . .

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING,
Westminster, S. C.

«""""» »»<»»' I IM í'o K.'i?0'"
Phono 10. 2 2*

Dr. G. G. Probst,
i ) 12 TV rr i >s rr,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
HOURS : 8.:io A. M. TO l p. M. AND 2 TO fl

p. M.
March 24, 1S11S.

Dr. WB F. Austin,
SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAV S, THU RS-
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15, |00t.

WM. J. STUIIII.INO. \ ¡ E. L. Hi-:UNI ION.

STRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law.

WALHALLA, S. G.
PROMPT ATTKNTION GIVKN TO AI.I. Bust-

NKss ENTRUSTED TO THUM.
.January 6, 1808.

Designing; !
'all times to fill orders for
atuary

I and executed the Wae-
for the Semicentennial

nittee, and other monti-
this section, I feel that I
ho wish work in this line.
YHEWi WALHALLA, 8. C.

TIIK CouuiKii and tho Atlanta. COUBU-
tutlou aud tho Homo and Farm ono year
(ortho HUm of $2.

SOUTHERN RAILWÀV.

Oondensod Sohedule of Passenger Trata*
InKffeot Jan. 97th, 1001.

.Northbound. No. 12
Daily.

LT. AtlftHU.OT
Atluuta.ET
Nororowi.
Buford....
Gaiuosvllle
Lui».
Cornell*...
Mt. Airy...Lv. Tooooa.

frTSHjorton...y. Elberton.-.
Lr. W'mlini«r.
" Soneoa..
" Qintral,....Groe-iville.
44 Spar'burg." Gaffney...." Blaohsburg" King's Mt.
** ti UH toi lin,

Charlotte..
Ar. Gre'naboro
Ar. Durinna
Ar. Raleigh..

Ve».
Mo. 88. ¡No. 3«,
Dally. Dully

T Wa
8 60 a
0 80a
10 06 a
LO Mu
10 68 *

11 26u
ll 80a
ll 68 a

9 00 a

TÏTÛT
12 62 p
1 49 p
2 84 p
8 87p
4 ftp
4 47 p
6 16 p
6 40
0 40.
fi 65 p

Ar. Danville..
Ar. Norfolk
Ar. Rlohmoud
Ar. Whinston.,r B'inoroP.R

Ph'delphla.Now York.

ll 26p
»Wu

6 00a

Southbound.

Lv. N.Y.,Pa.R
Ph'delphta,Baltimore..Wash ton..

Lv. Richmond.
Lv. Norfolk.
Lv. Danville...

FstMa
No. H5,
Daily
12 15 n

Lt 60 a
6 '¿2 a
11 16 a

12 01 u

0 115 ii

6 -18 p
Lv. Raleigh.Lv. Durham
Lv. Oro' ii si ).>[?<>
Ar. ( 'hurInt ic.
Lv Oaslonln...

Kind's Mt.
RlacKHburgGaffney....Spar'burg.Greenville
Contrul_
Soneoa.
W'minster
Tocooa.

IiV. Elberton..
Ar. Elberton.
Lv. Mt. Airy..,

Cornella...
Lulu.
Gaiucsvlllo
Buford...
Norcio39.

Ar. At imita,KT" Atlnnta.OTl

8 60 p
4 4Bp
7 10 I
0 46 p
10 42 p
11 02 p
ll 36p
11 42 p
12 20
1 80

2 82

ll 6D

I Expr.
'Mo. 34.

il QOm
i oôp
2 26 p
8 «p

0 Wp

4 Up

0 lbp

8 18p
10 47 p
8 5V a
6 80a

ll 65 p
8 ¡Wu

0 00a

d 42 a
8 00 H
10 16 a
12 43m

Vc».
No. 87
Daily.

4 «Op
0 66>
0 20|
10 46)
ll 00p
7 40 p

fl 60 n

1 00 a
2 80n

7 06 a
it 26 a

10 45
10 6*
11 84
12 80 p
1 80p

4 18 a
4 Ut)-a
6 02 a
6 26 «
0 10 n
5 10 n

Botwetu Lula and Athone.
No. ll.
Ex.
Bun.

i 16 p
0 00
g 801

12 20 y
1 20p
2 oap
2 87p
8 08 P,8 uaw

F»tM«
No. 09.
Dally.

li Sol
1 20 a
LÖS

8 63 pI HS
ü Bop
4 60 v6 05 p
6 27 p
6 10 p
7 OT V
7 «Sp
7 67p
5 17P
b 86 p
9 npll 44V

Sr
19 61a

8 80a

TÖÖ a

T 86 a
0 16 a
ll 86a
9 08 V

No. ll
Daily

ll 00p
7 40 p

1 00ai 80a

7 87 a
12 Oom
1 12 p
1 38p
2 00p
2 24 p
. 151
4 «Op
6 40 p
0 03 p
0 20 p
7 08 p
2 Oop

8 Wa
ll Ssa
4 08 a«
4 88»
4 66a
0 OW a
T Of aT Sa
8 02a
8 27 a
8 61a
0 60a
12 98 p

1 88*

0 96p

Expr.
No. S3.
Daily.
8 26 p
0 06p
8 27p
0 65p
ll oop
7 40p
4 88 a

1 00a
2 80a

6 43 a
8 05a
8 61 a
8 12 a
Ü BJ a
0 48 a
10 20 a
11 16 a
12 10 p
12 80 p
12 48 p
1 2to

8 14 p
8 88p

4 65 i
8 66 p

7 «tl p
7 40 p
8 10 p
8 Vii
0 00 i
0 Bip
10 lip
9 15p

0 00 a
0 BJ VTio-p
2 SOP
2 45 p
8 17 p
8 62 p
4 86p
8 B5p

8 16 p
8 61 p
fi ll p
10 00 p

ll 05 a
11 41 a
12 Olin
12 60p

10 50 a
10 14 a
fi 54 a
0 OB a

7 85 p
0 61 p
0 20 p
6 80^

Lv...Lula .Arl
'? Mnysville "

" Harmony "

Ar. Athen» .I>vJ_Solo eioso connection made at~Lula with
main lino trains.
"A" a. m. '?PM p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chnsapoake Lino Btoamors in tinily servicebetween Norfolk and Bal timora.
Nos. 87 aud 88-"Washington and Southwest-

ern Limited." (Solid Pulman train, hoing com-peged oxoluulvoly of llii< .st Pullman equipmentof latent design, through between Now York
and Atlanta. Through Pullmau Bleeping oarsbotweon New York and New Orleans, via
Washington, Atlanta anil Moutgomory and nh
so hoi woon New York and Momtihls, via Wash¬ington, Atlanta and Birmingham. EtogantPullman Library observation oars botwooiiMa-
con and New York. Dining carn serve all
meals mi route. Pullman «looping curs botweon
Greensboro ami Raleigh. No coaoh sorvloe on
this train. Thcso trains will 8top at Haines-
vil lo, Lula, Tocooa, Seneca,Gaffney and Blacks-
burg only to take on and lot off passengers for
and from Washington and boyond and for nnd
from Groenvillo-Coluiiibia and Upnrtunburg-Columlila lines.
Nos. 88 und 84-"Atlanta and New York Ex¬

press." Now train botweon Atlanta and Char¬
lotte, connocting at Chnrlotto with trains of
»ame uumbors for and from Washington, NewYork and tho oast, currying through Pullman
sleeping ears between Oliarlottn anti Now York,Chnrlotto und Richmond and Norfolk. Leav¬
ing Washington Mondays, Wodnosdays andFridays a tom int sleeping enr will bo operated
on this train through from Washington to Sun
Francisco without chungo. Oonnoolion at
Greensboro with sloopers for Raleigh. No
Pullmnn ours on this train botweon Atlanta
and Chnrlotto. Ample first and second class
couch accomniadutions for local and throughtravel.
Nos. HS and 8<V-"Unit od Stat os Fast Mull"runi

solid between Washington and Now Orleans,
via Southern Railway. A. & W. V. R. R. and
li. & N. R. H., being composed of coaches,
through without chnugo for passengers of ali
olassos. Pullman drawing-room alt-oping onra
botwoen Now York nnd New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery and botweon Mir-
mingham and Richmond. Dining enrs serve
all meals on route.
Nos. ll and 12-Solid local train between

Richmond nnd Atlanta. Close connection ut
Norfolk for OMI POINT OOMVOnT.
Especial attention is called to above schedule,

particularly tho inauguration of trains Nos. »¡J
and 84, also that Nos. iii and 88 ure made an ox.
elusive Pullman train, without couch sorvloe,
FRANK S. GANNON, S. IL HARDWICK,
Third V. P. .fr Oen. Mgr. G. I'ass. Agent,W. H. TAYLOB, BROOKS MORGAN*
A. G. P. A., Atlanta. D. I'. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

JflBJsr

Condensed Schedule In ICflfoot
Jun. 17th, IfWl.

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston_
" Buiumorvillo." Branchville..," Orangoburg" Klngvillo.?
Lv. Bavanuah
" Hnrnwull.
" BlnokvlHo_
Lv. Columbia.
" Prosperity .. J,
" Nesvnerrv.
" Ninety-six. ...
" Greenwood...,
Ar. Hodges.

\hbovi I lo......L
A_r. Bellini_.
Lv. Anderson
Ar. Greenville.
Ar. Atlanta.(Qoii.Timo)

STATIONS.
Lv. Gromvillo.
" Piedmont .,
" Williams!on.
Ar. Andorson ? ?,.1 7 15 ptv. Boin
Ar. Donnlds.
Ir.AhbovliTo
Lv. Hodges
Ar. Greenw<>od..

.' Ninety-six.." Newberry..." Prosperity..." Columbia .

Ar. Blackvillo.....
" Bnrnwo il ...
?' Savannah.
Cv7Rlngvilío7r7~" Ol angel >|< g.
" Brniichvlllo.
" Suinmnrvilio
Ar. Charleston

No 16.
7 00 n
7 41 n
8 55 n

DailyNa 16,
M Ul p lil
12 WI n't
2 IO u ni
2 45 u m
4 25 n in

12 110 n m
-I 111 n ml
4 2.S u ml
7 Ul ii in'
8 l l n lil
8 Ü0 tl m¡0 80 n m
ll 50 u m
IU 16 u m]
ll ;i5 u ni'

11 15 u ni]li) i5~ u in
12 ''."n i> m
a 55 i> m

Dully
No nt.
6 .to p nil
tl OJ p m

p m

in

Daily
Nu. fl.
7 00 ll in
7 41 a ni
8 55 u ni
ll 2a u m
10 15 n m
12 80 n ni
4 18 a in
.I 28 u in

11 05 n m
12 lo n'n
12 25 p m
I io p m
1 55 p m
2 [6 p m

I 85 p in

ii lo p in

1» m
p m

0 15 p m
; ¡8 p m

8 lu i. in
7 KU p m
7 55 p lil
K 83 i> mi
li ¡to p m j
0 45 p m

ll Ut p in

2 57 u m,
il 12 a ni:
6 00 u in:
2 82 n ml
a 15 a nt
-I 25 u inj5 57 u in]
7 IX) u ml

Ño! Vii

2 a >

1 If

Dnlfy
No. 12.

IJ 15 n nt
I.) 10 a m
10 55 n ni

11 40 a ni

ll 15 a ni
11 40 a ni

12 r;.". p in

11 fi.') a m
12 20 p ni
12 55 p ni
2 00 p in
2 14 p m
8 80 »*_itt
2 57 u ni
a 12 a m
MUI ii^ m
4 4a p ni
6 aa j> m
0 15 p in
7 ai p m
5 15 ¡i in

Ï
12 ix) n
2 00 u
2 45 ul (I 28 ii
4 25 alto 15o
mio t\!.
4 18a.
4 28a.
8 20 n il lt) n
8 67 n
fi 58 n
10 15 n
10 85 n
10 50 n
11 25 u
ll IWii
8 48 p

12 20 p
1 23 p182»!IBS
a in],

STATIONS.
Lv..Clinrleslon,. Ar
" Sumnici'vilhi "

" iBrunelivlllo, '*

" < Irnngobu r g "

';_Kingvllle "

I.V. .Savannah Ar
" ..Barnwell .

"
" ..Blnekvillo.. "

"
.. Columbia.. "

" ...Alston.. "

"
. Ban I tío... "

" .I'lliou. "

" ...lollCHVillO ..
"

" ....Pnoolol.... "

Ar Bpfirtnnburg I,v
a lo i>|Lv Sjinrtnnhurg Ar7 15 pl Ar...Asheville ...Lv

^ I*. p| 7 U) u
7 81 pl 6 57 n
« IS pl 4 25 a
6 aa p ll 15 a
1 4!) p| 2 :t.Vi

5 OJ ,I
a 12 n
2 57 n

11 so pl I» aop
2 ao pl s 50 n
I 211 p 7 -Hp12 15 p 7 lop12 25 ii 0 53 n

12 liii 0 12 pll 45a tl 15pIl 22 a ii 00 p
s pOnt H 05 p

1 r IM. "A" <>. ni. N" night,
DOUBLE DAILY BFiRVICK BE PW IiEN
OHARLEBTON AND GREEN VI LLB,

Pullman palace sleeping ein s un Trains :t5ami80, 8T mid ¡IS, on A. and I '. division. 1 lining earson these trains serve ul) meals enroule
Trains leave Bpurtllllburg, A. <.. division.northlioiiiid, 7:oa fi,m., atar p. m., 0:13p, m.,(Vestíbulo Limited mid irtfj p. m. j Routh*bound I2:2iï n. m.. 8:15 p. m., ll ¡34 II. III., (Vestlbule Limited), und I0î20 n. m.
Traills lOnVO Oreenville, A. lind C. divisionnorthbound,il:o; n. Ill,, 2¡111 p. m. und 5:22 If, m.jVostlholo Minllpd), mid «jin ¡- m,j m.ittli-bound. 1:80 a. oi,,4;8pp, m., |2t80p, in< (Vostl-bule Limited), mid ll l5u. m.
Trains 15 mid Ul--Pullman Sleeping (Jarsbetween Olinriostoll mid Columbia | ready for

occupancy nt both points ai jh3Qfo. in.Elegant Pullman Drawing-Room SleepingCurs botWOOll Havannah and Asheville enrouledully botweon Jaoksonvlllo und Cincinnati.
FRANK H. GANNON. S. ll. HARDWICK,Third V P. » Gon. Mgr., Cen. Pua. Agent,Washington. I). C. Washington, ß.QW. H. TAYLOB, U. W. HUNT,Asst . Gon. Pa». Agt, Div. Pas. A gt.Atlant^ Ga. Charleston, B- 0.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds oí
food. It glvos Instant relief and never
fails to cure, lt allows you to eat all
tho food you want. Tho most sensitivo
stomachs can take lt. ' By its uso .many
thousands of dyspeptics haye been
cured after ovorything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
lt can't help

but do you good
Premired ouly by E. O. I>KWITT&OO.. ChicagoTho*i:bonlocontuluB2W times tbokoc. sift.

FOR SALE BY DU. J. W. DELL.

. . . JFJ-OEfc

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Bend to

Tie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

4

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
» HADE munno i

DESIGNS 1
COPYRIGHTS «Ste.

/ Anyono sending n nkotoh «nd description m»yhulckly aacortaln our opinion froe whotbor nn
liivonttmi ls ))rohnl)ly riatentnblo. Communie»-
UoiiB slrlctly oonfldoiitlal. Handbook on l'ntonts

ul froo. Oldest ugonoy for oocu ring patont*.
.atonta taken through Munn A Co. roootre

.yieUU notice, without oliargo, lu the

Scientific American.
A hnndaomoly Illustrated weekly. I .urge.it «lr-
culatlon of any aclontlOo Journal. Term» fl a
your: four inontba, 11. 8old by all nowadealora.

MUNN &Co.36,Bro"d^ New York
Uranch omeo. G26 K BU Washington, D. 0.

Blue Ridge R. R.
IL C. BEATTIE, RKCKIVKH.

TIME TABLE NO. 2.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 1.

EIToctivo 5.00 A. M., Fob. 0, 1001.

KASTUOUND.
2d Claas.

iRt Class. Mixed,
l'ass'r. Daily ex.
Daily. Sunday.No. No. 12. No. 0.

34 «Walhalla.. .Lv.. 0 10am 2 10pm
32 «Wct»t Union. 0 10 nm 2 15 pm
*» J »Seneca.} 0 40 am { ^ 45 pm
24 tJordania Junct.. 0 42 am 3 IS pm18 tAdams. 0 48 am 3 33 pm17 tCherry. 0 63 am 3 37 pm
13 * j Pendleton.!0 01 am j J JJ j¡¡¡¡10 tAutun. .10 00 am 4 21 pm7 tDonvor.10 18 am 4 31pm
2 tWoBt Andorson. .10 35 am 4 47 pm
0 «Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 4 51 pm

WK8TDOUND.
2d Class.

1st Class. Mixed,
l'ass'r. Dally ox.
Daily. Sunday.No. NO. ll. No. 6.

0 «Anderson.. .Lv.. 3 40 pm 0 00 am
2 t Wost Anderson.. 8 45 pm 0 07 am
7 tDonvor. 8 67 pm 0 24 am
10 t Autun. 4 04 pm 0 35 am
13 »Pondloton. 4 ll pm { jg JJ JJ}
17 tChorry. 4 20 pm 10 10 am
18 tAdams. 4 25 pm 10 20 am
24 tJordania Junct.. 4 30 pm 10 44 am
or. S ig.nM. \ 4 41 pm ( 10 47 am2" {«botieca. \ ö os Jm{ ,2 55pm
32 «Wost Union.5 21 pm 1 "25 pm34 «Walhalla ....Ar.. 6 25 pm 1 30pm

(*) Kogular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will uiso stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot oil passengers: Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springd.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Andorson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. 84 at Seneca.
No. (1 connects witli Southern RailwayNo. 58 ac Anderson.
No. 5 connects with Southern RailwayNos. 12 aud 33 at Soneca.

J. H. ANDKHSON, Suporintondont.

Pickens R. R. Co.
.1. IC. IKMiliN, l'ltnidcul.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1, 1001.
No.'10. Daily Excopt Sunday. No. o.
Head Down. Mixed Train. Head up.10 -lu a in.l.v l'ickensAr.2 66 p in
IO Iii a ni.l.v Ferguson'sAr.2 4.1 p in10 60 ¡i in.Lv Parson'sAr.2 30p m11 00 a HI.Lv Ariul'sAr.2 26 p in
ll OB a in.Lv Muuldln'H Ar.2 20 p lil
ll 15 a ¡II.Ar EnsloyLv.2 16 p m

No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. No. ILHoad Down. Mixed Train. Read Up.1 DO ji in.Lv l'ickensAr.0 40p lil
4 0.r> p in.Lv Ferguson'sAr.0 30 p ill
I IC p in.Lv Parson'sAr.0 15 p ill
4 20 p in.Lv A rial'sAr.0 10 p III
I 26 p in.Lv Muuldln'H Ar.fi 05 p in
4 40 p in .Ar EaslOy Lv.(i 00 p m
No. 10 connects with Southern Hallway No. 33.NO, li connects with Southern Hallway No. 12.No. reconnects willi Southern Kail way No. ll.
No. ll Connects with Southern Hallway No. 31.
For any information apply to-

J. T. TA Y LOH, (icneral Manager.

>V tlJintie Coast I^ine,
, Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast tdno Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

In olTcct February 24th, 1807.
WK8TWA11D.

«No. 62,Loavo Charleston.. 7 00am" Lanos. 8 20 u
" Sumter. 0 35 .*

Ai rive Columbia.10 65 **
M Prosperity.ll 58 p to" Nowhorry.12 10 M
" Clinton.12 50 "
u Laurens. 1 16 "
" Greenville. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00" Winnsboro. 0 15 pmM Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Asheville. ... 7 00 '*

KASTWAHD.
«No. 6».Loavo Asheville. 8 20 a ro" Hondorsonvillo.0 16 !!" Spartanburg...ll il* I'" Orconvillo.\\ 60 .«

" Lamons. 1 45 .«
" Clinton. 2 Jp *'
** Nowhorry.i... 2 67 M" Prosperity., !.. 3 18 «." Columbia. ....... 6 16 "

Arrive Sumtor. fl 0,5 1«
" LanoR. 7 jg H" Oliárlostou. 0 86 »
* Daily.
NOB. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botveenCharleston and Columbia. S. C.II. M. EMERSON,
J. R. KKNL(Yr,1I>ft88onKorAKont-General Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager,


